
cultural summer
Culture in Kravaře is very colourful and rich. The City of Kravaře is 
able to offer much to visitors to our beautiful town. 

Janacek’s May:  
May symbolizes for 
Kravaře one of the 
concerts of the international music festival 
Janacek’s May. We are pleased, that we have 
been chosen by the organizational body of 
the festival, among towns in our region, 

to present this important 
musical holiday.

The town of Kravaře is host to the annual 
kravaře rock fest. This is an open air 
rock festival, which takes place every other 
weekend in June in the Cynological Park 
in Kravaře. You can see and hear various 
professional and amateur bands. 
More information can be found at 
telephone number: + 420 553 671 201, 
mob.: + 420 605 229 416 or on the 
internet pages: www.kravarskyrockfest.cz

Garden celebration: This activity is sponsored by the senior citizens home St. 
Hedvika in Kravaře, which is a state funded town organization. Taking place regularly 
each other June Saturday for the past 5 years attended by not only clients of the home but 
also family members and the wider public. An open house is also a part of the festivities.

contact: the senior citizens home 
St. Hedvika – Kravaře,
financed organization, Alejní 375/22,
747 21 Kravaře. Tel.: + 420 553 671 186, 
e-mail: asistent@dskravare.cz,
www.dskravare.cz

PraJzska rally: The event is organized by the motorcycle club Kravare regularly 
since June 2003. Alternately starting at Kravaře Hlučín. Not only Kravař and Hlučín 
veterans meet here, but also a wider motoring public. The route is interesting because 
it leads through Poland. 
contact: Prajzska Rally, Böhmova 16,  747 21 Kravaře. Mob.: + 420 604 189 379, 
e-mail: motokot@o2active.cz, www.motokrav.estranky.cz

The areas of the Chateau Park in Kravaře, 
the tourist area of the Opava Silesian 

region is host every august Saturday to the international veteran car meet. It is an 
original period meeting of historic cars – veterans at the chateau and the 
concours d´eleGance. Motor veterans are in a completely unique condition with 
an amazingly varied mixture of exhibited vehicles which could be for many visitors to 
Kravaře their primary goal. 
     
oldies Party, Is a traditional august 
cross-section of rock music from the 60s 
– 80s of the 20th century, presented by 
Kravaře bands “The Hurican”, which under 
the open sky in the courtyard of the Chateau 
in Kravaře can be wonderfully listened to...

kutsky forGiveness: the traditional 
draining in august in a part of Kravaře – 
Kouty, which takes place each week in 
front of the main Kravaře forgiveness’s. 

As part of the pre-forgiveness 
celebrations take place in the premises 
of the castle park the suMMer 
cineMa – kineMatoGraf of 
the brothers Č adÍk. Over several 
evenings, visitors can watch popular 
movies from Czech production. The 
beginning of the projection is always 
after dark. Admission is voluntary and 
the proceeds from this event are always 
donated to charity. 

Kravaře are most famous for their „kravaře forGiveness“ – which is the largest 
fair in Moravia. This fair has a centuries old tradition. The period “Kravaře forgiveness” 

is each year given the extended weekend (Friday to Monday), and 
in the terms which are closest to the holiday of the Kravaře 

patron of the church of saint Bartholomew. 
Regularly on Sunday a memorial mass 
takes place with the representatives of 
the city. Merry go rounds and stands 
for the four forgiveness days draws tens 
of thousands of visitors. This event is 
traditionally culminated with fireworks. 

kravaře

www.kravare.cz www.i-kravare.info



racibórz days 
The June cultural event which brings together residents of the city 
and attracts visitors - tourists - to visit Racibórz -rich program.
date: June.
organizer: Municipal Authority Racibórz; tel.: +48 32 755 07 00
www.raciborz.pl

odra - river of euroPean 
inteGration - „vessel“  
International and unusual projects, which 
attract lovers of boating for the Racibórz 
trip „on anything. Sailing starts Saturday 
and ends around noon on Sunday in the 
partnership town Kędzierzyn-Koźle. 
date: June.
organizer: Municipal Authority Racibórz; tel.: +48 32 755 07 00; www.raciborz.pl

events - suMMer in the city
Holidays need not be boring. Annual events organized by the municipality in 
cooperation with cultural organizations and sports centre provides children and young 
people who remain on vacation in Racibórz, many activities of interest provide more 

pleasant leisure time. It is a way to spend 
a pleasant and active holiday and also 
develop their skills in creativity, dance, 
music, theatre and other groups. 
date: July - August.
organizer: Municipal Authority Racibórz;
tel.: +48 32 755 07 00;
www.raciborz.pl

fair of st. Marcela 
This is the chance to make or purchase handmade crafts and products, learn about 
traditional activities during the courses and demonstrations. Within the fair is also 
held a sales exhibition of objects of historical value and a rich accompanying program. 
date: June.
organizer: Municipal Authority Racibórz; tel.: +48 32 755 07 00; www.raciborz.pl

international art MeetinG - silesia
country of Many cultures“
This is a festival presenting a wide range 
of cultural diversity through Silesia 
including concerts, parades, trainings, 
lectures and courses. Each year the event 
involves 15 groups from Racibórz „Źródła 
/ Resources“ and 15 invited groups from 
Poland and abroad. date: June.

organizer: Association - Stowarzyszenie Kultury Ziemi Raciborskiej „Źródło“;
tel.: +48 32 608 111 067, 32 415 43 19; www.skzr.raciborz.com.pl

viii racibórz convention for fiction and rPG lovers‘ Goblikon 2010
The three-day event, which involves fans 
of sci-fi literature and RPG. On the agenda 
are meetings with writers, presentations, 
lectures, competitions and LARP. 
date: August.
organizátor: City and district public 
library in Racibórz; tel.: +48 32 415 37 24;
e-mail: biblrac@poczta.onet.pl,
www.biblrac.pl

racibórz Movie suMMer
Cycle morning film shows for children and youth.
date: July - August. organizer: Racibórz Cultural Centre; tel.: +48 32 415 32 14;
e-mail: rck@rck.com.pl, www.rck.com.pl

suMMer cineMa – Cycle of films. Night screenings in the amphitheatre Cultural 
House STRZECHA. date: July - August; organizer: Racibórz Cultural Centre;
tel.: +48 32 415 32 14; e-mail: rck@rck.com.pl, www.rck.com.pl

suMMer concerts
Open-air concerts of amateur and professional files / bands during each summer 
weekend. date: July - August.
organizer: Racibórz Cultural Centre and the Municipal Authority Racibórz;
tel.: +48 32 415 32 14; e-mail: rck@rck.com.pl, www.rck.com.pl

MeMorial Ml. cPt. a. kaszyny and dh. a. Malinowského
Annual memorial organized for a number of fire-fighters who died in 1992 during a 

forest fire (so far the largest in the modern 
history of Europe). The program has a 
wrestling tournament, a rich cultural 
program and the many attractions for the 
little ones. date: August.
organizer: County Fire & Rescue Service 
headquarters in Racibórz, the wrestling 
club and the City Union Racibórz.

contact: Stanisław Borowik; mobil: +48 697 050 857; 
e-mail: biuro@memorial.com.pl, www.memorial.com.pl

suMMer theatre on the stairs
Theatrical performances in the open air. The repertoire includes classic musicals and 
performances, „Wesele“, „Zemsta“, „Tango“ and others. date: July - August.
organizer: City and district public library in Racibórz; tel.: +48 32 415 37 24;
e-mail: biblrac@poczta.onet.pl, www.biblrac.pl
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